And
Present the First Annual

EASTERN ONTARIO CORVETTE
Eastern Ontario Corvette together with Taylor Auto Mall are pleased to announce
what will hopefully be the first of many annual events.
When we began planning for this get together we had 3 main objectives:
1) Promote Kingston as a destination for the Corvette community
2) Provide a venue where Corvette clubs from Ontario and Northern New York
State could get together, meet and share their love of Corvettes
3) Promote the 2019 Corvette Caravan to Bowling Green Kentucky
For those that have not been here, Kingston is situated on the shores of Lake
Ontario, at the mouth of the Cataraqui and St. Lawrence Rivers. It is known as
the "Limestone City" for its grand 19th-century buildings, including City Hall at
Confederation Park, the grand house and gardens of the Bellevue House National
Historic Site, home of Canada's first Prime Minister, Sir John A. Macdonald, the
historic Old Fort Henry, world renowned Queen’s University and Royal Military
College.

The Ambassador Hotel – 1550 Princess St, Kingston, Ontario K7M 9E3
1-800-267-7880 or (613) 548-3605

Accommodations: The Ambassador Hotel
Book your 1 or 2 night stay by Jan. 31, 2018.
Special group rate of $119.00 per night plus
tax (Blocked off under EOC).
This smoke-free hotel features free WiFi, a
restaurant, lounge, indoor pool and water
slide, fitness centre and lots of parking.
There will be a special designated area in
the parking lot for the Corvettes.

Friday Evening 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Friday evening, Ontario Street in front of City
Hall, will be closed off for exclusive Corvette
parking from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm.
During this time participants will be able to
take advantage of our beautiful down town
and its many patios, pubs and restaurants.

Over the course of the weekend please take the time to discuss the 2019 Caravan with Caravan Captains or
anyone who was there in 2014. The Caravan is one of the most spectacular events you can participate in.

Saturday morning after breakfast, join us
on a tour of the Kingston area enjoying all
the spectacular scenery and history the
region has to offer. Leaving the
Ambassador Hotel at 10:00 am, we will
follow a scenic route through the area
with at least one rest stop and a return to
Kingston for a 12:30 pm lunch (barbecue)
and photo opportunity at Taylor Auto
Mall. The route has yet to be finalized but
we promise not to disappoint.

Saturday afternoon enjoy a tour through
Kingston Penitentiary which will offer a
rare and unique opportunity to go
behind the walls of Canada’s oldest and
most notorious maximum security
prison. Closed in 2013, the guided tours
will provide an up-close look at KP as an
amazing historical building and a national
historic site, which predates Canadian
confederation.

Saturday evening is sure to be a
highlight.
5:00 pm Fort Henry Tour (Optional)
6:00 pm Dinner at Historic Old Fort
Henry overlooking Royal Military
College and downtown Kingston.
Fort Henry is one of most scenic sites in
the area and should not be missed.
Draws and Prizes to take place.

Return Registration Form below to:
Eastern Ontario Corvette/John Price, 861 Ludgate Crescent, Kingston, ON K7M 6C7
Make Checks payable to: Eastern Ontario Corvette or
Interac e-transfer to jprice3@cogeco.ca password: Kingston
DRIVER:______________________________________________________________
GUEST:______________________________________________________________
CLUB NAME:__________________________________________________________
EMAIL:_______________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________
PHONE:______________________________________________________________
The first 50 people to register and book their room at the Ambassador Hotel will be entered
into a draw to win your hotel stay free.
This early booking draw will take place at the Saturday night dinner.
Rooms are $119. + taxes. Hotel phone: 1-800-267-7880 or locally (613) 548-3605
Rooms are blocked off under EOC (Eastern Ontario Corvette) until Jan. 31, 2018.
Please check the box and include with this form your $20 per car Registration Fee.
$20 per car/couple event registration fee for members of any Corvette Club
$30 per car/couple for non Corvette club members
Please X the box and indicate no. of people beside those events you would be interested in.
Once pricing is confirmed in 2018, you will be notified to select your choices & make pymt.
$40 (approx.) per person Kingston Penitentiary Tour
$55 (approx.) per person Saturday evening dinner at Historic Old Fort Henry
$20 (approx.) per person Fort Henry tour
I, the undersigned, being of lawful age, do for myself, my heirs, executors, and assigns, hereby release, remise and
forever discharge Eastern Ontario Corvette, and or any individual, group, corporation or group of individuals cosponsoring this event, his/her heirs, administrators, and executors of and from any and every claim, demand, action or
right of action, of whatever kind of nature either in law or in equity arising from or by any reason of bodily accident
which may occur as a result of participation in the Eastern Ontario Corvette Invasion weekend.
This release contains the entire agreement between the parties hereto, and the terms of the release are contractual and
not a mere recital.
I further state that I have carefully read the forgoing release and know the contents hereof and sign the same as my own
free act. Sign/Print Name /Date
________________________________________/________________________________________/______________
Signature
Print Name
Date
_______________________________________/________________________________________/_____________
Signature

Print Name

Date

